
Do you or someone you know need money for college? 
Our Scholarship Program is awarding a total of $3,000 in scholarships! Let us help you achieve your
dreams! If you’re not yet a member, now’s a good time to join.  
See scholarship eligibility and requirements
 
Prizes: 
(3) Three Winners = $1,000 each

Scholarship Application
Please fully complete this application and upload any required additional information. Any attachments
that are not uploaded into the application, you can email or mail to the provided addresses below. Any
applications that are not fully completed or do not include the required attachments by the deadline will be
ineligible.
Send completed materials & attachments by December 15, 2023.
 
Email to: aboyko@usmfcu.org (preferred)
Or mail to: Ukrainian Selfreliance MI FCU Attn: Scholarships, 26791 Ryan Rd, Warren, MI 48091. 

Full Name *

First Name Last Name

E-mail *

example@example.com

Phone Number *

Area Code Phone Number

Account Number *

Please provide your USMFCU account number. *You must have a checking account to be eligible.
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https://www.usmfcu.org/scholarships


Name of the high school you attended. *

Please provide the name if applicable.

Name of the Michigan College or University you're currently enrolled in or attending for the winter 
semester of 2023. *

Which of the following applies to you for Winter 2023? *
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Master's
Other 

Expected Student Status for Winter 2023 *
5 or less Credits
6-10 Credits
12 or more Credits
Other 

Expected Major/Course of Study *

Expected College Graduation Date (mm/yyyy) *

Where do you see yourself in the next few years? (Career and educational goals) *
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List any hobbies or extracurricular activities. *

How did you learn about the scholarship? *
Social Media At the credit union
Word of Mouth Employee/Board or Supervisory
Received an ad in the mail Detroitsky Novyny
Church Bulletin Received an ad over email

Other 

To apply for a scholarship, you must submit a video answering the questions provided on the scholarship
page. Full requirements can be found here.
 
Please upload your video in the designated area below or write down the link to your video
below. (Youtube, vimeo, dropbox, etc)
 

Type in the link for your video (if unable to upload)

Youtube, Vimeo, Dropbox, etc
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